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What Caught Our Eye This Week
The U.S. pay-tv landscape has been under pressure f r years thanks t tech
c mpanies like Netflix and Amaz n. Struggling t c mpete, AT&T, a
distribut r f c ntent, and Time Warner, an wner f c ntent, ann unced
their intent t merge alm st 2 years ag . In the first fully-litigated vertical
merger case in 40 years, the judge ruled in fav r f the c mpanies. The
g vernment failed t pr ve that vertical integrati n in the industry leads t
higher c ntent prices which w uld harm c nsumers. In the ry, by c mbining
the tw , the c mpanies can achieve efficiency benefits that sh uld l wer
prices f r c nsumers. One way f r a c mpany t gr w is by vertical
integrati n, such as with AT&T and Time Warner. These tw c mpanies are
engaged in different stages f a supply chain and theref re d n t c mpete.
It was widely expected that the ruling w uld be in their fav r. This ruling
c uld be a bellwether f r the ther mega mergers that are in the pipeline.
Tw deals in healthcare, CVS-Aetna and Cigna-Express Scripts, are als
vertical mergers. Deals that are m re h riz ntal (c mpany acquires a similar
business and thus eliminates c mpetiti n) may face m re challenges. The
Sprint - T-M bile deal is an example f a h riz ntal merger because it w uld
bring the number f carriers fr m f ur t three.
Economy
This week the ec n mic data was centered ar und inflati n statistics with
the release f the pr ducer price index and the c nsumer price index. On
Tuesday the CPI figures matched c nsensus expectati ns with an increase f
0.2% in May. Over the past twelve m nths, this metric has increased by 2.8%.
The “c re” CPI which excludes f d and energy prices advanced by 0.2% and
is n w up 2.2% year- ver-year. The biggest influence n the headline figure
was energy prices, which increased by 0.9%. The pr ducer price index was
rep rted n Wednesday and displayed an increase f 0.5% in May, which
was well ab ve the c nsensus f recast. Over the past year this index has
increased by 3.1%. The “c re” PPI increased by 0.3% and is n w up 2.4%
year- ver-year. Energy prices had the heaviest influence n the headline
figure rising by 4.6%. Finally n Thursday the retail sales rep rt sh wed an
advance f 0.8% in May, which was well ab ve expectati ns. Retail sales are
n w up 5.9% year- ver-year and the pace f c nsumer spending appears t
be accelerating. The all-imp rtant c ntr l categ ry, which excludes f d
service aut s, gas, and building materials, advanced by 0.5%.
Fixed Income/Credit Market
On Wednesday, the Fed raised its target range 25 basis p ints (bps) t 1.75% 2.00%, making the effective Fed funds rate 1.89%. The t ne f the FOMC
meeting remained hawkish which suggests the Fed will c ntinue with a
gradual path t wards n rmalizati n as l ng as lab r markets and inflati n
targets remain fav rable. With the Fed r ughly split between an additi nal
ne r tw rate hikes in 2018 and r bust Treasury supply, there c ntinues t
be significant pressure n the fr nt-end f the U.S. Treasury yield curve. Pri r
t the Fed’s decisi n n Wednesday, the 2-year and 10-year Treasury spread
was trading ar und its l west level since 2007 at appr ximately 41 bps.
H wever, ver the last tw days we’ve seen the spread c mpress even
further by ab ut 4.1 bps t cl se the week at 36.9 bps. The 2Y and 10Y
Treasuries end this week at 2.55% and 2.92%, respectively.

Equities
Maj r equity indexes ended the week mixed as st cks were buffeted n
an abundance f news. Maj r central banks (The Federal Reserve, the
Eur pean Central Bank and the Bank f Japan) all held meetings and
made rate ann uncements that equity invest rs reacted t and
pr duced intraday v latility. The NASDAQ shrugged ff interest rate
c ncerns f ll wing the Fed’s meeting t set a rec rd n Thursday as
invest rs c ntinue t fav r gr wth st cks. The banking sect r s ld ff
sharply as the spread between sh rt-term and l ng-term rates
c mpressed p tential narr wing net interest margins. Trade c ncerns
nce again impacted the equity markets n Friday as the U.S. imp sed
ab ut $50 billi n w rth f tariffs n imp rts fr m China. The fear f
China’s retaliati n was reflected by the br ad market selling ff with the
DJIA d wn m re than 1% intraday. Equities partially rec vered after
China ann unced its retaliati n f nly $34 billi n in tariffs. Fr m a
sect r perspective, the w rst perf rming sect rs this week were
telec mmunicati ns and energy d wn 3.1% and 2.1%,
respectively. AT&T dragged d wn the telec mmunicati ns gr up and
energy st cks were hurt by l wer il prices. The best perf rming sect r
was c nsumer discreti nary n strength in retail st cks and h pe f r
c ns lidati n in the entertainment space.
S&P 500

2,779.66

Our Vie
Invest rs had several interesting and pertinent news items t digest this
week. The Federal Reserve raised their benchmark rate an ther quarter
f a percentage p int, as expected, but the f rward rate pr jecti ns
suggest a slightly m re hawkish tilt. Fed fficials expect an additi nal
tw hikes this year and three m re next year. If these anticipated rate
increases c me t fruiti n, the fed funds target w uld increase t 3.0%
t 3.25% by the end f 2019 and will pr bably exceed the neutral
interest rate. The neutral interest rate is the rate that is neither
stimulative r restrictive regarding p licy. The m re hawkish t ne
caused the treasury yield curve t flatten as the 2-year t 10-year
treasury spread hit a cycle l w f 35 basis p ints. The Eur pean Central
Bank als met this week and ann unced their intenti n t phase ut its
QE pr gram by the end f the year. The ECB als indicated that they
w uld n t c nsider raising rates until the summer f 2019 which
financial markets interpreted as d vish. But fr m a br ader perspective,
markets are beginning t take n tice f the gr wing divergence in
central bank p licy. The ne-year Treasury bill has climbed fr m 1.97%
t 2.31% ver the last three m nths, and the U.S. d llar has appreciated
6.3%. Emerging market s vereign debt has been especially hard hit this
year as much f their debt payments are d llar den minated. As
ec n mic gr wth paths and the pace f central bank p licy
n rmalizati n diverge, asset class c rrelati ns will as well.
Est.

COMING UP NEXT WEEK
06/19 H using Starts

(May)

1.317M

06/20 Existing H me Sales

(May)

5.52M

06/22 Markit Mfg PMI Flash

(Jun)

56.5
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